* In2U Ceremonies @ True South *
Add an array of unique ceremony and reception décor to your stunning True South set up .
All equipment can be set both indoors and outdoors. For more information contact
info@in2uceremonies.com or 0404840825

*Image via Bower Botanicals

*Sweet & Simple *
Ceremony Package $499
General Public Prices: $650
‘TRUE SOUTH’ customers SAVE: $151

Simple yet refined this ‘Sweet & Simple package is for budget conscious bride. It can be set
up on the True South balcony or inside the
venue and includes all your additional ceremony necessities.

Package Includes
•

Wedding Arch draped in chiffon and tied
with flower bouquets

•

2X Entrance tripods filled seasonal blooms.

•

Hard Surface stands and weights for 2 post
arch (so can be constructed both indoor or True
South’s outdoor balcony.)

•

Choice of Garden Seagrass Wedding Aisle Runner or White Carpet.

•

Includes Delivery, set up and pack down at True
South

*White Americana ceremony chairs can be substituted
into package $7 each (includes organza wedding bow)

* Vintage Package $850 *
General Public Prices: $1200
‘TRUE SOUTH ’ customers SAVE: $350

Say “I do” under our romantic hessian draped bamboo arch This package allows you to enjoy all the finishing touches like our hardwood entrance mirror and
handcrafted wedding directional sign .This package is
sure to impress your guests.
* Bamboo Wedding Arch (with hessian draping gathered with hessian and lace bows)
* 2 X Hard surface Stands for Wedding Arbour
* 8 Aisle Hessian Lace Chair Aisle Bows
* Seagrass Aisle Runner
* Hardwood Vintage Entrance Mirror on Easel
* Mr and Mrs Handcrafted Signs for bridal table.
* Vintage Wedding Directional Sign
Includes Delivery, set up and pack down

* Deluxe Ceremony Package $999 *
Have the ultimate ceremony as this deluxe
package will turn heads with our chiffon
draped arbour and crystal curtain backdrop.
Enjoy the stylish extras that will make your
special day one to remember
Package Includes…

* 8 Post Wedding Canopy- (Chiffon draping
tied with Silk Pomanders or Deluxe flowers)
* Crystal Curtains for Canopy backdrop
* 4 X Hard surface stands for Wedding Canopy
* 8 X Silk Pomanders for Aisle Chairs
* White Decorative Mirror Entrance Sign
(sitting on white wedding easel)
* White Ceremony Carpet
* MR and MRS Handcrafted sign for signing
table
Includes Delivery, set up and pack down at
True South
* Love letters additional $299 (Can also be
used for bridal photography after ceremony)

General Public Prices: $1399
‘ TRUE SOUTH’ customers SAVE: $400

‘BEACH CEREMONY PACKAGES’
25% discount for all True South Customers

Enjoy your ceremony on the stunning Black Rock foreshore with your
reception at True South only meters away…
Beach Packages start from $499.
All Beach Ceremony Packages include…
•
•
•
•

•

Equipment delivered, set up , pack down and removed from
beach
In2U Ceremonies hold the correct public liability to allow for permit application and beach set up.
Staff to assist with beach permit application process
Specialised wedding coordinator to usher your guests to their
seats, meet the bridal party on arrival, direct your wedding party
to your set up, as well as work alongside your celebrant to ensure everything goes to plan on your big day!
In the case of inclement weather, all your ceremony equipment
can be relocated into your function room at ‘True South’ for no
extra fee*

See our specially discounted ceremony packages for all ‘True South‘
couples at www..in2uceremonies.com
or contact us on
0404840824 or info@in2uceremonies.com

* Garden Ceremony Packages *
25% discount for all True South Customers

Enjoy your ceremony at one of the many garden locations
close by to True South
Garden Packages start from $499.
All Garden Ceremony Packages include…
•
•
•
•

•

Equipment delivered, set up , pack down and removed
from site
In2U Ceremonies hold the correct public liability to allow
for permit application and set up.
Staff to assist with permit application process
Specialised wedding coordinator to usher your guests to
their seats, meet the bridal party on arrival, direct your
wedding party to your set up, as well as work alongside
your celebrant to ensure everything goes to plan on your
big day!
In the case of inclement weather, all your ceremony
equipment can be relocated into your function room at
‘True South’ for no extra fee*

See our specially discounted ceremony packages for all ‘True
South‘ couples at www..in2uceremonies.com
or contact us on
0404840824 or info@in2uceremonies.com

TRUE SOUTH
COCKTAIL RECEPTION PACKAGE $850
General Public Prices: $1200
‘TRUE SOUTH’ customers SAVE: $350
Our reception décor has been specifically styled to convert your chosen True South function room into
the magical wedding you deserve. Our reception packages also match our ceremony décor for a consistent and elegant look on your special day.
Package Includes...

*Chair sashes (white )
*2X Entrance tripods filled with Deluxe flower sets
used as walk way entrance for guests

*1.2M LOVE letter set- backdrop to bridal table or
dance floor

*Welcome White Decorative Entrance Mirror & Easel

*Cake table styled with choice of themed decorations.

*Bridal table decorated with MR &MRS freestanding
table name and themed decor

*Gift table supplied with birdcage for wedding cards,
plus styled with themed decor and ‘Thank you’ freestanding sign.

*Enjoy the convenience of having your function room
transformed and let one of the IN2U Ceremonies stylist
Featured Reception packages designed and set up by In2u Ceremonies.
Contact In2U Ceremonies on 0404 840 825 or email info@in2uceremonies.com * Alterations to packages are possible
please just contact In2U Ceremonies

TRUE SOUTH SIT DOWN
RECEPTION PACKAGE $1499
General Public Prices: $2450
‘TRUE SOUTH’ customers SAVE: $951
Our ‘Sit Down’ reception décor has also been specifically styled to complement True South function rooms . This comprehensive package
covers all the added extras that will convert your room into the stunning wedding you deserve. Including personalised digital calligraphy
name cards for each guest., which also match your professionally designed table seating plan. Let us take the cost and hassle out of
styling your reception ,so you can focus on the endless other jobs on your ‘Wedding To Do List’

Package Includes...

* White chair sashes (all chairs)
* 2X Bridal tripods filled with Deluxe flower
sets placed either side of bridal table
* 2X Entrance tripods filled with Deluxe flower
sets used as walk way entrance for guests
*1.2M LOVE letter set- backdrop to bridal table
* Entrance Table Seating Plan - Professionally
designed, digital calligraphy framed sign to match
the same style as your guest seating cards

*Bridal table decorated including personalised freestanding wooden names of bride and groom
(complimentary take home gift)

*Gift table styled with choice of themed decorations
and birdcage or card box for guest cards
*Table seating cards for each guest– to match same
style as Table Seating Plan)
*Table seating cards and bonbonnieres placed and arranged by In2U stylist.
*Set up and designed by In2U Ceremonies Wedding stylist.
In2U Ceremonies stylist to return at conclusion of reception to pack down and remove from venue.

Centrepiece Option: We have a range of centrepieces
for brides to choose from ranging from fresh flowers to
candle lit beach themed options *Additional Fee applies.
Featured Reception packages designed and set up by In2u Ceremonies.
Contact In2U Ceremonies on 0404 840 825 or email
info@in2uceremonies.com * Alterations to packages
are possible please just contact In2U Ceremonies

